
Claim for Quarterly Payment
from the Administration Fund
20.83rd Quarter

The information on this form is collected under the Electoral Funding Act 2018. This daim must be accompanied by a Declaration of
ExpenditureibrAdministr'atton Purposes- 20,831d Quarter IEF69gl The daim will be published on the NSWEC website.

0121'inari e ai s

Name of registered political party or independent elected member of Parliament:

S 60+ r's IsJ^CIS q, ^, I FC, //vie/< PGI+

I CI a ^*' Le* . I q v\ being the party agent for the above named registered political party. or
elected member of the NSW Parliament. hereby daim the amount of $ 3. 75'6 - <96
which represents the amount daimed by the pan^! or member for, .Ie 3rd quarter of the 20.8 calendar year that Is
administration and operating expenses as desa'Ibed under section 84 of the Electoral Funding Act 2018 and riot
exceeding the quarterly amount payable to the party or member

This claim must be lodged by 31 December 20.8.

Thls claim inuat be aceompanled by the following Infoma"on and documents where applicable:

- InVCIces.

- Payroll summary Ifor staff expenditurej - names of Indlvlduala or confidental Information may be
redacted.

- Rational a for the apportionment of expendt, 1.1re. Thls can be represented as a proportlon of the COOL
- Log booke (applicable to the party or Independent elected member then u. Ing a vehicle for
administrative purposee a8 expense. may be o1almed based on kilometres travelled).

- Interest on loan. - copies of bank statements!receipts to substantiate the Interest component

^ ^ electoral "Sw

Claim Details

SIGNATURE O  INDEPENDENT

ELECTED ME plicable)

Docum. rib lodged with this claim:

Dedaration of Expendlti. Ire for Administration Purposes - 20.83rd Quarter (EF. 698)
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DATE CLAIM RECEIVED

DATE APPROVED BY

DATE PAYMENT MADE.
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DAY/MONTH/YEA
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